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llruce Sehulincrleh, of Scholls,
was up town Saturday.

A. II. Sehoonnver, of Cornelius,
was a city caller Friday.

Jos. ('nurse, of North Tun latin
I'lnlns, was a city culler the last
of the week,

Gerhard Goctzc, of lilooming,
was greeting friends in the coun-

ty seal Saturday,

Win. Melerjergen and J. (',
ltechcn, of West Union, were in
town the last of the week.

Leonard lirowu, F, J. Sewell
and J. W, Council went to the
Columbia for a Sunday's duck
hunt,

("'. F. Hesse, of Scholls, was up
Saturday. He says that Scholls
is ill the ciithusinstie list for good
roads,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Montgom-
ery, of Albany, were here the last
of the week, visiting with rela-

tives,

Jas, Jaeobsen, of West Union,
departed the Inst of the week for
Goat Island, where he is now
serving In training with the Ma-

rine Corps,

W. T. Kerr, of Oak Park, is

G. B. BUCHANAN & CO., Inc.
Hillsboro, Cornelius arid North Plains

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain,Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time '

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius, City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

Holiday Fares
Reduced round-tri- p fares to California, Oregon,
Washington and Idaho points will enable you to

go home for Christmas and New Years.

Ray KinuioU was a Portland
visitor Saturday.

P. I. I.illigard, the Laurel r,

was in the city Monday.

Edw. Jloge, of Farmington,
was a city caller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tit. Nissen, of
Scholls, were up Saturday.

('has. Grabel, of the Minter
Bridge section, was in tow n Sat-

urday.

Buy the children ft kodak for
Christinas. A complete assort-
ment at The Pharmacy.

Jeff Hayden, of upper Gales
Creek, was in town Saturday,and
called on the Argus.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Imbric, of
Oreneo, were city callers) Satur-
day afternoon.

J. T. Fletcher, f Fore it t Grove,
was down to the county Kent the
last of the week.

And. Bemller, of North Timla-ti- u

I'laius, was a city caller last
Saturday.

Clock and watch repairing.
Work guaranteed. Hillsboro
Clock Shop, 1 110 Third St. tf

J. W. Vandervehlen, the Hanks
postmaster, was greeting; friends
in the city Friday.

A good assortment of alarm
clocks just arrived. Hillsboro
Clock Shop, 1140 Third St. 89

Saturday night saw the boxes
in the restaurants taken out in
conformity to the new ordinance,

Arthur Kerr left for San Fran-

cisco last Friday evrninjr, having
signed up in the United States
Navy,

For Sale: Five Jersey cows,
all voung and fresh; nn extra
good lot at $525. V. F. Hanley,
R. 3, Box 120, Hillsboro, Ore.

Ed. Ben., of Garden Home,
was up to the city Monday, be-

fore the county board on road
business.

Send the rtc.'ir Vy a Lucky
Curve Parker pel,. He will ap
predate it. You onijil i!era at
the Pharmacy.

The receipts for Recorder Da-

vis' office for November totalled
$371.25; Clerk Kuratli garnered
$:i!)8.12 in fines and fees.

Geo. Engeldinger, at Camp
Mills, says be was surprised to
see ("has. Ritchey looking into
his tent the other day. There
was a little Hillsboro reunion
right there.

The funeral of the late Zina
Wood was largely attended last
Friday afternoon, many notable
pioneers being in attendance.
Rev, E, A. Smith conducted the
services in the Baptist Church,

George Armcntrout, of Forest
Grove, who will see his 85th
birthday in January, was in the
city Saturday. Geo. hasn't been
out to kill a buck since he was 80

years old. ,

Lost: Two black and white
Holstcin heifers. Strayed from
pasture near Scotch church. Re-

ward. Notify Fred McNelly,
Hillsboro, Ore"., R. 1., tel. North
Plains 2F4. 37-- 9

Fred Engledinger took the ex-

amination as pharmacist for the
hospital corps on the new army,
at Portland, this week, and ex

Mutt Procure Right of Way for
New Pacific Highway

MEANS MUCH FOR SECTION

Private Subtcription Will Take
Care of Damages to Owner!

w'v""1 I'rtUion for ii in-- high
. ru,,'"m Nwloi Mt to ItiKV-U- ,

ttlfJ&w bring ircmrtil for
i of tht! county

..Mnl Mii tlmt nil will br lit remit
lux tivxl Spring tthi'ii tin' Stitti

'uiiiiiMsHiiiii get ri'iuly for the
lij ilrive on the W 11 m i k t it

County of the Stnte 1 1 -

ii y .

Ilenvertort mill Krctlvillc-Alo-llul- 'i

r uuic nre fiuiuiciiig
llic rlghl-of-WA- nml lliU will
i'ost the county nothing.

There will he nevernl iiiilen of
new untiling, one fairly gooil
si.i-.- l hriil k "t Hmk Creek, nml
i fill nenr St. Mary'n, anil it

splimliil grntli' all the ny.
The llenvrrtoii llertha etui of

the line ii now irnetienlly retuly
for iirfner work of the eoiwuii- -

SIIHI.
The ilrNigniitlon of the rimil

iiirituti it great ileal to the prop-
erty owner along; the line.
Multnomah N running a new roiul
from llertlm with leu than a live

jier cent grade, nt it Htiffenl
iniiil, ami when completuil the

roii. I will be a great benefit to
those traveling by machine.
The heavy wagon travel can go
on the new Multnomah roml, thus
nvoiiliiig the heavy canyon road
gritde, and auto can either take
t hit route or go In on the Ter-willlg-

boulevard, which wilt be

put in hhape next year.

THE RIGHT STUFF

It isn't always the big fellow fi
iinitrinlly who in helping his gov-

ernment noinetiiiieM the man in
the common walk of life in there
with lull. A fellow by the name
of 4'. C. WiUon blew Into town
last week, dressed III the garb of
ti laborer. He had been up to the
construction camp on (tilled
Creek, and didn't like the layout,
so he ipiit and blew Into the conn
ty seat. Many thought that he

was just the ordinary type of
rambler, but when he accidental
ly dropped bin "weaiel skin" on
the street and it was picked up
by a pedestrian, it was found to
contain a paid up 80 liberty
bond, a certified cashier's check
for a neat little Hum, and Nome

ffiihl. When it wai returned to

him Wilson offered to pay a de-

cent reward, but "nothing do-

ing." The fellow who returned
the find told him he wan glad to
give him back bin Iosn, an lie ap-

preciated bin patriotic spirit.
"Oh, the devil," said WiUon
"That's all any good American
can do who can't persuade the
officials to allow him to enlist.
I'm too old they say, and I'm only
47 nt tlmt. Hut they won't let me

join except in the trades capac-

ity, and unfortunately I have no

trade excepting that of meat cut-

ter. So I'm going to work here
and invent a little from time to
lime in the Hed Cross and bonds,
mid if the worst comes to the
worst, I'll 'ish it and go over to
France, anyway, and work my

way into some fighting company.

Wanted A grade Holstcin or
Jersey bull must lie cheap. I-

'll, liowlby, Cornelius, Ore, R. 2.

'IVh'phonc II 815, Hillsboro

California Sale dates to California points
December 21st to 23rd and 25th
to 28th, inclusive. Return limit
January 15th.

Oregon Sale dates between all stations in

Washington Oregon and from all stations in

Idaho Oregon to stations ou other lines
in Oregon, Washington and Ida-

ho, December 22nd to 25th, in-

clusive. Return limit Jan. 3rd.

Inquire at any S. P. Agency
or address

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Oregon.

Southern Pacific Lines

lilnnniiiir to no Into the turkey
business, together with poultry
raising, on the l.evericli Lake
ranch next season.

Ninety-eigh- t men were sent to
the navy yard at San Francisco,
Friday, and on Saturday tickets
for sixty-thre- e enlistments were
sent to the training stations.

The many friends of ('has. F.
llarrctt, formerly of Hanks, will
be Interested to know that he is
now located near Seio, Linn Co.,
Oregon, where he has bought a
farm.-

Conrad Dick, of West Union,
was a city caller Friday. He nays
that farmers are rushing the Fall
sowing these days, and a big
acreage of Winter wheat Is be-

ing Needed.

J. H. Hutchinson, of Hanks, It.

8, in the Vinclands district, was
in the city the last of the week.
He recently sold .16 aires to Mrs.

C. A. Griffcls, of Eastern Ore-

gon. The new owner has taken
possession.

G. F. C. Geishirt and his moth
er have sold the West Union
ranch to Jacob Gclsbuhler, and
they have departedfor F.dgcrton,
Wis., where they will spend the
Winter. The move is made be-

cause of the ill health of the
mother. Thry have made many
friends during their stay in this
county.

Sheriff Applegate brought up
a flag from Sherwood, last week,
and with the c.idcnce that some

sailor had tied about 100 knots in

the emblem of the country. The
banner had graced the public flag

pole and the wind had blown it
down, or it had been taken down
by the rascal who tied the knots.
The sheriff Compared it with
other flags here wind had tied
knots but the handiwork of

man Is altogether too plain for a

mistake. Sherwood has a large
committee of public safety which
is trying to locate the culprit.

John Shori, an escape from the
Steilacom, Wit., insane asylum,

was taken In at Orciico by Sher-

iff Applegate, Friday. Shori has

been absent three weeks, and was
working for Jeibmnu, in the bas-

ket factory. The Steilacooni
authorities, after his capture, re-

fused to pay for conveying the

man, but an id they would meet

him at Vancouver. He was taken
t il...t nolnt. because it was safer

to not let him run at large, as he

is violent at times, ami it was

cheaper to send him across the

river than to board the

Southern Pacific Presumably in
Field for a New Line

SURVEYORS NOW IN FIELD

Tapi Rich Timber Section From
Manning to Nehalcm

Southern Pacific engineers are in
the field on a survey of a logging
railway from some point near
Manning, on the P. It. & N., to
the Nehulem. They have survey-
ed a preliminary from the crest
of the mountain nt the Heaver
Creek divide and have surveyed
this way, now being camped near
the Tolke place, C. L. lirown
says that one line runs through or
by his property and Crawford's,
and will probably connect some-

where near the Manning station.
The projected line expects to run
to the summit and then down
Heaver Creek, where it will tap a
fine body of timber. The road
runs over near the J. It. Hailey
place and then touches near (ten-

ner's. It has been known for a
long time that there would be an-

other line into the Nehalcm, the
Tillamook line not reaching all
the best timber.

There are many fine farms up
in the section above liuxton
which will be made valuable by
the advent of a railway, and next
Spring the company will more
than likely start construction.

AUCTION SALE

Having sold my place 1 will sell
at public auction at my farm, one
mile west of North Plains, at ten
A. M., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 17
Hay driving mare, 4 years, Pcr-chero- n

mare, 6 years, 1 100, in

foal J 2(5 high grade Jersey cattle,
via: Registered Jersey bull, 3

yrs., Don's Royal Apex, 122ti!2,
a high class sire, grandson of
Golden Glow's Chief ClKiO, be-

ing out of one of the best
sireddaughters of Golden Glow's
Chief and sired by King Melia
Ann, of Albany, 0(i03 ; 23 head
fresh cows, giving fine flow., nil

fresh since Sept. 10; from 2 to 5

years old; one cow to be fresh
Jan. 1, 2 yrs; heifer, 2 years, not
bred, all tuberculin tested; first-cla- ss

farm implements, 9 wa-

gon, truck wagon, 10-f- t new hay-rak- e,

MeCormick mower, Osborn
hav tedder, new; hay rack, Ti;cr
drill, disc barrow with
truck, drag harrow, springtooth
harrow, 1 plow, n plow,
8 ft corrugated roller, Molinc
disc plow, cultivator,

cultivator, did shovel culti-

vator, h Papck ensilage
cutter complete with 3(i feet pipe
Fairbanks-Mors- e oil engine,

Stover chopper, n

woodsaw, (i00-ll- ) platform scales
set double work harness, grind-

stone, 10 milk cans, 10 stands of
bees, silo distributor pipe, ami
numerous other articles. rrcc
lunch at noon.

Terms $10 and under, cash;
all over $10, twelve months tune
on approved notes, bearing 8 per
cent, interest.

O. Westcott, Owner.
J. V. Hughes, Auctioneer.
John Vanderwal, Clerk.

OREGON ELECTRIC TRAINS

To Portland- - -- 55 minutes

6:32 a.m
7:18 a.m.
8:28 a.m.

9:58 a.m.

12:43 p. m.

3:58 . p. m.

5:18 .. p.m

7:53 ... p.m

From Portland- - -- 55 minutes

7:54 ........ a. in

9:20 a.m

11:25 a.m

2:12 .,. p.m
4:27 . p.m
tl:81 p.m

7:18 p.m

8:25 p.m

12:20 . a.m

Money to loan Low rates of

interest; charges reasonable. E.

L. Perkins, Hillsboro. 44tf

llert Turner, the 8 year old of

Mrs. Jas. Mathews, was operated

on for appendicitis, Sunday, by

Dr. E. II. Smith.

Mrs. Jos. Hickcnbottom is im-

proving nicely, convalescing from

an operation, abdominal, by Dr.

E. II. Smith.

Pete Vandehey, of Portland,

came out Monday to visit his

brother, John Vandehey, of Ccn-lervill- e,

who is in the Erwin-Rob- b

hospital.

Rcporti From Farm Districts Are
Cheering for Bread Users

FALL FAVORABLE TO ALL

Still Seeding and Input is Twenty
rive Per Cent Larger

Washington County, will have a
much larger acreage of Winter
sown grain next season than it
lid in 1917. The Fall of 1916
was n poor one for the Fall sown
grain, and as this is the best pro
ducer it was a matter of regret to
the farmers. This Fall started in
bad, but the farmers pushed the
work rapidly when plowing was
in season and it is now said that
there will be fully twenty-fiv- e

per cent more acreage for harvest
of this kind next year.

Fall-sow- n grain is always much
better in yield than the Spring
crop, and this will mean more
money to producers. The Winter
wheat has been yielding all the
way from 30 to 45 bushels per
acre, and the favorable Fall now
means a big wheat yield with
conditions anywhere near right
next Summer.

Tractors have been used in a
number of instances, and when
a farmer has had this machine in
use he has taken a big advantage
of moist conditions.

Frank Rowell, of Scholls, was
in the city Monday.

John TraehscI, of Helvetia.
held his sale Saturday, and start-
ed for San Francisco to assume
his duties in the United States
Navy, having enlisted as a fire
man.

A Hillsboro boy, who is some
what of a pacifist, has a sweet-
heart who is very loyal. The
young man incidentally called
her "Hon the other day and
there were fireworks right off the
bat.

Herman Collier is resting these
days, having sold his interest in
the commission business to Leon
ard Brown, who is now a partner
with J. W. Connell. Mr. Collier
and wife will soon leave for Cali
fornia for the Winter.

Postage on letters in the city
and on the rural routes will cost
but two cents postage. Many
three-ce- nt stamps have been at
tached to such letters the past
few days, and this is a sheer
waste of a penny.

Mask dance at Helvetia Hall,
Saturday evening, Dec. 22. and
Sneed's orchestra will furnish the
music. Prizes given. Tickets $1 ;

spectators, 25 cents. Everybody
invited. Victor and Oscar Feu- -

erstein, Managers.

Hugh Rogers, the sealer for
the S. P. Company, says that the
camps in the mountains will op
erate every day as long as there
is any decent weather. Mill men
have but a short supply of logs
ahead, nnd there is a big demand
for lumber everywhere.

The ladies of the M. E. church
will hold a Bazaar in the base-
ment of the church, Wednesday
nftemoon and evening, December
19th. Several young ladies of P.
U. will furnish the program, and
refreshments will be served cafe
teria style. Watch for full an-

nouncements next week.

Frank O'Connor, the Witch
Hazel boy who shot himself a
few weeks ago, was again in the
hospital the past week. He was
brought up for an appendicitis
operation, and Dr. Smith used the
knife successfully on the young
man. He is still a little weak,
but is getting along nicely.

John Nyberg nnd Chas. Gei- -

berger, of Tualatin, were in the
city Monday morning, on busi- -

with the county court. Mr. 's

son, Claude, is on the San
Diego, and has just returned
from a trip to France. He ex-

pects to be home in a few days
for a two weeks visit with home
folks.

The government has evolved a
way wherein the poorer man can
help finance the Nation in its war
for democracy. If one wants to
he can buy a War Savings stamp
from the post offices or any bank,
and this w ill cost him, during his

period of purchase, the sum of
between $4.12 and $4.23, and on

Jan. 1, 1928, the government will

pay $5 for its cancellation. The
local postmaster, Mr. Lamkin, re-

ports quite a few sales. Anyone
can purchase up to $1,000 worth
and many all over the country
are signing up for $100 worth.

Hillsboro Auto Livery

Feed and Boarding Stable
,:

Prices Reasonable

DAf AND NIGHT SERVICE

2nd & Washington Sts. Phone, Main 70

Only a Few Days Left
Before Xmas ...

Why not come in while there is still time

and look over our stock while it is fresh

and complete? We have tried this year
to have the most complete lines of every-

thing we carry. . : : : :

pects to enlist in that department,
lie has worked for several years
at the Delta Drug Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Schmid- -

lin, of above Buxton, were in the
city the last of the week, enroute
home from a Portland trip.
Their son, Charles, who went into
armv service a few weeks ago,
is now in New York, nt Camp..... . i lilMills, aim is about reauy to ne

sent across.

Geo. Zimmerman, of above

North Plains, was in town Satur-

day, on county court business,
looking over the possibility of
precinct changes that will be of
benefit to people of his neighbor-
hood. Geo. was accustomed to
walk in the 16 miles to the county
seat in the old days, and could do
it in 3lo hours. Today he says
that it would take him a pood fil2
and then some.

Jas, Churchill, of Gales Creek,
was a county scat visitor the last
of the week.

A letter from Verne McKln-ne- y,

who is at Camp Mills, says
that Uncle Sam gave the boys at
eninn a snlemlul dinner lIianKS- -

giving, and that Dillon, of this
city, is now first cook for Co. B.

He tells of receiving a letter from
Clifford Long, in the navy. He
snvs Cliff saw the Army nnd Ma

rines in their football game, and
Long won on the result, an army
victory. McKinnev says there
are rumors that they will be sent
back to Vancouver Barracks, and
also that they will be sent over to
Frane at any time.

Administrators, Guardians,
EXECUTORS, aud others having public and

private trusts to perform can render proper
service by depositing with us.

We Have One of the Best Safe

Deposit Systems in the State
A proper place for valuable papers.

We invite inspection of this department in con-

junction with the others.

An excelleut bank for handling all branches
of bank business.

Come In and
See What We

Look Around
Have to Offer

HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street 1 Hillsboro, Oregon

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

Argus and Daily Oregonian Z'Z'" $6


